
Third Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

She now saw that, if she _______________ home and told her mother the
truth, she _____________________ the fault, and sent another pail of milk to
the poor sick woman's hungry children.

1.

(return) (excuse)

had returned
would have excused

He adds they ______________________ much greater success if they
____________________ all idea of taking the offensive.
2.

(achieve) (not/abandon)

would have achieved
had not abandoned

I was one of her late husband's men; and if she ____________ any of them
more than she loved me, she ___________________ them to another.
3.

(love) (give)

had loved
would have given

George was the very last person he should have chosen for a messenger;
and yet a kind message _____________________ his lips if he
__________________ himself.

4.

(escape) (not/check)
would have escaped

had not checked

I owed him a long score, not only for myself, but for others, and if I
_______________ him, someone else __________________ so sooner or
later.

5.

(not/shoot) (do)
had not shot would have done

Surely, if they ___________ like him, they _________________________
us as they did.
6.

(be) (not/treat)
had been would not have treated

You know that we have no game, and we are hungry; but if he
______________ twelve barrels of flour, we ________________________
with them.

7.

(offer) (not/part)
had offered would not have parted

If she __________ children and they had died, she
______________________ their death as a punishment.
8.

(have) (regard)
had had

would have regarded

If a priest of the old order ______________ it, he
_______________________ traditional rites.
9.

(write) (describe)
had written

would have described

But if he ___________ a son, all this __________________________.10.
(leave) (passive/change)

had left would have been changed
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Perhaps I may attribute his improvement to the effect of my criticisms, but
whatever the reason, I think these lines are very nearly as correct as they
__________________ if I _____________ them over.

11.

(be) (look)would have been had looked

He probably ______________________ a lie if he ____________ to.12.
(not/tell) (try)

could not have told had tried

Often she had seen them there, but if she ___________ them elsewhere
she ____________________________ them.
13.

(see) (not/recognise)
had seen

would not have recognised

If he ____________ more about that valley and the region into which it
led, he _________________ an even worse opinion of it.
14.

(know) (have)
had known

would have had

If they ___________ so, however, it __________________ no difference,
as the people had taken the matter entirely out of their hands.
15.

(do) (make)
had done would have made

If she ___________ a young whale, it _____________________ worse.16.
(be) (not/be)

had been couldn't have been

I did not believe it myself for a long time, though I did think that if you
____________ you _____________________ to me.
17.

(live) (write)had lived would have written

He felt that he __________________ as much if the positions
____________________.
18.

(say) (passive/reverse)
would have said

had been reversed

She ____________________ at the remark, if the sarcasm
___________________ her.
19.

(smile) (not/offend)
would have smiled

had not offended

I ______________________ him back in his own coin if I
______________ so bad about it all, and rattled, besides.
20.

(answer) (not/feel)
would have answered

hadn't felt
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